HEALTH MANAGEMENT BD FOUNDATION

About Health Management BD (HMBD) Foundation
Health Management BD Foundation
refers Health Management in Broader
Dimension. It is also known as HMBD
Foundation. It’s a growing, dedicated
and
competent
humanitarian
organization based in Bangladesh.
HMBD Foundation started its journey in
January 2014 with an initiative to assist
the underprivileged segment of the
society. HMBD foundation is a
registered organization from NGO
Affairs Bureau (Registration No. #
3240) and Registration of Societies
under Act XXI of 1860 (Registration No.
# 12666/2017) and working in
collaboration with any national and
international
humanitarian
organization.

An unfledged health sector is a major barrier to the development of Bangladesh, with an
immense lack of root level healthcare throughout the country. HMBD Foundation is
working on a number of humanitarian programs to provide quality healthcare services to
those underprivileged segments of the society.
By now, HMBD Foundation has provided many prospects to create a healthy nation by
rendering research and activities. The organization primarily focuses on working with
people’s health, longevity and providing well-being to deprived communities. HMBD
Foundation gives maximum support to improve the conditions of the places of our living,
learning, working, worshiping and playing. The team of HMBD Foundation believes that
healthy housing, pure drinking water and safe places for children to play can improve
health even far outside the doctor’s chamber.
Our major activities are providing various services and facilities to the Forcefully Displaced
Myanmar Nationals (FDMN) - known as the Rohingya Community - who found refuge in
Bangladesh, emergency support to the people of coastal region on health, education,
shelter, WASH and food supply. Besides these, we also work during flood and winter every
year.
The HMBD Foundation also continues to be amazed at the ongoing services provided
every day to improve the health services, various relief distribution, and program for
street children, palliative care center and so on.
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Profiles of Directors of Health Management BD Foundation

Dr. A K M Taifur Rahman
Executive Director
HMBD Foundation
Dr. A K M Taifur Rahman is a public health expert and
currently holds the position of Executive Director of HMBD
Foundation. He is also continuing as an Adjunct Faculty of the
Department of Public Health, North South University
Bangladesh. After his MBBS, he did his first Master’s degree
in Clinical Social Work under Dhaka University in 2014. Then
he took another Master’s degree of Public Health from North
South University in 2016. Prior to starting with HMBD
Foundation, Dr. Taifur was the project director of
Tuberculosis Control Program under Heed Bangladesh. His
current interest focus is on Refugee health and palliative care
for the terminally ill patients. Dr. Taifur has published
extensively in high impact journals and another two papers
are close to be published. His research interests are maternal
and child health, communicable diseases and palliative health
in developing countries including Bangladesh. He completed
Fellowship on Migrant and Refugee Health under London
School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine. Recently, he
finished another Fellowship in Palliative Care at WHO
collaboration center, IPM Kerala, India.
Dr. Ahmed Hossain
Director of Research and Development
HMBD Foundation

Dr. Ahmad Zubair Mahdi
Director Operation
HMBD Foundation
Dr. Ahmad Zubair Mahdi is a social worker, who was born on
30 August 1987 in a respectable Muslim family in Dhaka,
Bangladesh. He is the co-founder of Health Management BD
Foundation (A National NGO) and currently holds the position
of Director Operation in this organization. He is a public health
expert. He also teaches preventive and social medicines as an
Assistant Professor in Mandy Dental College. Previously, he
was in Tairunnessa Memorial Medical College and Hospital. He
completed his MBBS degree from Shaheed Monsur Ali Medical
College under University of Dhaka. Then he obtained Master’s
degree in Public Health from Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib
Medical University and also completed specialized Master’s
degree on Clinical Social Work from Dhaka University. He has
interest in both communicable & non-communicable diseases.
He has completed several courses, like on Diabetology, MHPSS
& USG.
He is much renowned for his outstanding contribution to the
Rohingya refugee, CORONA crisis & cyclone Amphan. By this
time he has earned remarkable reputation as a humanitarian.

Dr. Ahmed Hossain is an academic biostatistician and public health expert, and currently
holds the position of Professor in the Department of Public Health & Director of Global
Health Institute at the North South University. He is also continuing as a consultant of
the World Bank and principal investigator of many national and international projects.
He received his Ph.D. from the Dalla Lana School of Public Health of the University of
Toronto in 2010, and he was a Canadian Institute of Health Research (CIHR) Fellow at
McMaster University. Also, in 2004 at McMaster University, he completed his MSc in
Biostatistics. Before coming to North South University, Dr. Hossain was an adjunct
faculty in the School of Occupational and Public Health at the Ryerson University and a
Senior Biostatistician at the Pharma Medica Research Inc. Dr. Hossain has been mainly
instrumental in developing the field of statistical genomics. To date, Dr. Hossain has
published more than 40 papers in various international peer-reviewed journals.
Currently, he is also an active editorial board member of 8 peer-reviewed international
journals. He is also continuing several collaborations with clinical investigators, faculty
members, and epidemiologists at McMaster University, Ryerson University, University
of Manitoba, and North South University. Dr. Hossain developed an R package, which
gives an estimation of summary measures and variances on receiver operating
characteristic curves, which are useful for high dimensional data analysis and can be
downloaded from Bioconductor.
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VISION
Ensuring basic health services, extending support to
formal and non-formal educational and counter poverty
through alternative income and employment
opportunities, response to all disasters and thus transform
human lives.

GOAL
To reach different goals of SDG by reducing all kinds of
mortality and morbidity, ensure primary health care
services, provide prevention against diseases at different
levels, health education, safe water and sanitation and to
help the orphan and senior citizens and also immediate
response to all kinds of disaster.

Our Footsteps
We left our footsteps to 20 districts around
Bangladesh to perform the humanitarian
activities
1. Panchagarh
2. Kurigram
3. Gaibandha
4. Rajshahi
5. Mymensingh
6. Kishoreganj
7. Dhaka
8. Gazipur
9. Narayanganj
10. Manikganj
11. Sylhet
12. Moulvibazar
13. Jashore
14. Satkhira
15. Bagerhat
16. Khagrachari
17. Banderban
18. Cox’s Bazar
19. Sirajganj
20. Jamalpur
21. Tangail
22 Nilphamari
23. Barishal
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OUR
ACTIVITY
SECTORS

HEALTH
EDUCATION
FOOD
WASH
SHELTER
PROTECTION
EMPLOYMENT
EMERGENCY RESPONSE

ENVIRONMENT
RESEARCH
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Emergency Response – Super Cyclone Amphan on Costal Area of Bangladesh

Super Cyclone Amphan made landfall in Bangladesh on
May 20, 2020. It inundated over 4,000 sq KM of land and
destroyed homes, polders (low-lying areas of land
surrounded by dikes or levees), embankments, roads,
electricity poles, mobile phone towers, bridges and
culverts with the exact costs still being tallied. Many
agricultural fields and fish farms were overwhelmed by
the saltwater storm surge. Super Cyclone Amphan badly
destroyed some areas of Satkhira district like Ashashuni,
Shyamnagar Upazila & Khulna district like Koyra upazila
etc. Immediately after the cyclone, HMBD Foundation had
taken the initiatives to assess the incurred damages and
moved to the disaster affected area to support the affected
people.

Emergency Response – Cooked Food Distribution
We joined our hands with the local volunteers to provide aid for the Super
Cyclone Amphan affected people in Shyamnagar and Ashashuni Upazila of
Satkhira, Bangladesh. We provided total 12,530 cooked food packs to the
affected people.
We had to a reach to the remotest area to provide aid where no support has
ever reached. HMBD is one of the first organizations to start humanitarian
activities in such circumstances. Poor availability of resources and
communication barriers couldn’t stop us. We reached areas that are
inaccessible. Reaching out to people has been harder than rehabilitation itself.
Our volunteers have been braving through rush of waters, flood and muddy
lands to reach those people who are living a subhuman life without adequate
facilities to cook.

All aspects of communication was too vulnerable
that it was hard to reach to the cyclone affected
people. But no vulnerabilities could prevent our
volunteers to reach out to the people to distribute
the food packs.
Super Cyclone Amphan washed away almost
everything from the affected people. They don’t
have anything to eat and even if they could manage
some groceries, there were lack of proper facilities
to prepare their foods.
Children are the worst sufferer by Super Cyclone
Amphan. We tried to ensure that every affected
child should get proper food regularly.
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Emergency Response – Groceries Distribution
HMBD Foundation initiated emergency grocery and Iftar
distribution in the Cyclone affected areas in Shyamnagar,
Satkhira. HMBD was one of the first organization to initiate
emergency relief distribution and rehabilitation. We
distributed grocery packs to 550 affected families.

Emergency Response – Shelter Repair
Thousands of shelters have been destroyed by Super Cyclone Amphan and people are
living under open sky. We reached out to individual homes and shelters (such as
masjids, schools etc.) that were destroyed by the cyclone and provided them with
immediate assistance of materials (tins, bamboos, woods & other accessories) and cash
to repair their homes. In total, 45 establishments were repaired or facilitated to prepare
immediately after the attack.
HMBD Foundation is trying to reach such spots where we can assist some families to
rebuild their homes and mosques. We are planning to expand our activities more to
support the affected people to repair or rebuild their homes.

Emergency Response – Corona Crisis
HMBD Foundation is continuing their aid to the distressed people of Bangladesh due to worldwide crisis of Corona virus. The work
includes distribution of dry food packs, cooked foods, personal protective equipment (PPE) to the healthcare workers, hand-washing
sets, iftar and eid gift packs during the holy month of Ramadan etc.

Distribution of Cooked Foods
Total Beneficiaries

18,100

Distribution Spots

63

Items Included

Egg or Chicken Khichuri /
Chicken Polao

Distribution of Dry Food
Total Beneficiaries
6,560
Distribution Spots
87
Items Included
Rice, Potato, Lentes, Oil,
Salt, Onion, Muri

We took up the initiative of emergency cooked food pack
distribution during Corona Crises. We distributed cooked
foods to 18,100 people in 63 areas around the Dhaka city
with an aim to cater to the suffering of the lower income class
people who have been worst affected by the Corona crises.

We distributed 6,560 dry food packs in 87 spots around
Dhaka city which helped a family of 5 members from 15- 30
days.
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As HMBD Foundation is running by the group of doctors, we know the importance of PPE for health workers
who are in front line in this Covid-19 crisis.
HMBD Foundation started the initiative of PPE distribution to the health workers of different hospitals of Dhaka and
around Bangladesh in view of the corona crises. The aid included gloves, masks, gown, foot covers, goggles and face shields
etc. The aim was to cover all the front line workers including interns, nurses, medical officers and other hospital staffs who
are more vulnerable.

We were relentlessly working to provide support to the
affected people of Covid-19 worldwide crisis. We
installed 20 hand washing sets in different parts of
Uttara and surrounding areas as symbolic of our love.

Installation of Hand Wash Unit
Total Beneficiaries
Installation Spots

20,000
20

We started the community cleaning drive during the corona
crises. We started the disinfectant spraying for a clean,
protective and disease free environment.
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We started an initiative of Ramadan food pack
distribution to those who have taken a hit on
their livelihood due to corona situation and also
to the middle and low income group families.

We provided Eid gift packs during the corona
crises. Our aim was to reach to the middle and
lower middle income class who have been worst
affected by the crisis. We distributed 800 Eid gift
packs in 15 spots around the Dhaka city and the
items included dry foods, groceries, fruits, semai,
sugar, milk etc.

Distribution of Iftar Items
Total Beneficiaries
17,930
Distribution Spots
78
Items Included
Egg Khichuri
Chicken Polao

We distributed every day
average of 300 packs cooked
food as iftar to the deprived
sections so that no one is left
hungry in the auspicious
month of Ramadan. We
distributed total around
17,930 iftar packs to 78 spots
around Dhaka city.
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OPD and Mobile Health Post:
Cumulative Monthly Base Data
Health Activities by HMBD Foundation
International Collaboration
HMBD Foundation has implemented with partnership
of JISP (Japan International Support Program) and JPF
(Japan Platform) funded program with the association
of PRIDE at Camp-17 in Rohingya Refugee Camp. We
are providing following services to the FDMNs in this
program:











Primary Health Care Service (Health Post)
Mobile Health Post
Maternal and Child Health Care
Gender Based Violence
Mental Health and Psychosocial Support
Health Education
Awareness about Human Trafficking
Vaccination
Family Planning
Awareness about Child Marriage

Month

OPD

MHP

Total

June

777

500

1,277

July

1,594

351

1,945

August

1,102

310

1,412

September

1,474

351

1,825

October

1,740

355

2,095

November

1,653

370

2,023

Total

8,340

2,237

10,577

Health Management BD Foundation had secured one
of demanding need for the FDMN’s, the Mental Health
and Psychosocial Support (MHPSS), Gender Based
Violence (GBV), awareness program like child
protection, safe delivery, vaccination, human
trafficking etc., regular home visit by women
volunteers, food and mosquito net distribution in
dengue prone season other than health care delivery.
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MONTH

Total

Pregnancy Test

Family Planning

ANC

PNC

Referral

MCH

60 Years +

OPD

6-60 Years

Service

0-5 Years

OPD along with Home Based Health Service

The Project was Mental Health & Psychosocial
Support (MHPSS) for the Displaced Population
in Cox’s Bazar, started on 1st of June 2019 till
November 30th 2019 at camp -17 in Kutupalang
zone. The project was successfully completed and
benefited about 5000 FDMN’s

June

198

511

68

777

-

-

-

-

-

July

341

1,092

109

1,613

-

46

31

8

4

August

394

945

73

1,412

-

28

12

5

1

September

500

1,222

103

1,825

5

44

20

11

1

October

533

1,391

171

2,095

9

66

27

17

-

November

520

1,503

93

2,116

8

74

36

21

-

Total

2,486

6,664

617

9,838

22

258

126

62
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By the health post around 10,577 beneficiaries taken health services, out of which 8,340 directly from general OPD
consultations and 2,237 by Mobile Health Post (weekly based).
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Primary Health Care Services
We have successfully imparted primary health care services to around 131,957 patients at our health post at Camp-

13, Thainkhali, Ukhiya, Cox’s Bazar. The focus is on treating mothers and children suffering from infectious diseases,
pregnant women, elderly people, newborn babies etc.

Due to the living condition in a crowded
tent, children are suffering from
pneumonia,
asthma,
measles,
diarrhoea, skin disease, diphtheria and
common cold, viral fever etc. HMBD
Foundation provided the primary
health support and necessary medicines
to the affected people.

Year

0 -5 Years

6 - 60 Years

60 Years +

Total

2017

360

3,195

209

5,100

2018

11,708

37,030

3,641

58,550

2019

14,777

35,374

3,731

57,802

2020

3,233

6,872

860

10,505

TOTAL

30,078

82,471

8,441

131,957

Maternal and Child Health Care Service
Most of the Rohingya women had gone through severe trauma due to
the influx, lack of safe delivery, proper medical support and lives in
extremely difficult conditions. HMBD Foundation started its ‘Maternal
and Child Health Care Service” at Camp-13, Thainkhali, Ukhiya, Cox's
Bazar for Rohingya refugee women.
HMBD Foundation treated around 26,415 Rohingya women at its
health post. Our objective is to improve MCH service through
increasing access to an enhanced and adequate health, maternal and
child services.
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HMBD Foundation’s maternal and
child health care center is well
equipped with the latest medical
equipment. We have provided
normal delivery services to the
Rohingya women at our maternal
and child health care center.

Special
Investigation

Maternal and Child Health Care
Year

Pregnancy
Test

Family
Planning

Obstetrics
Patients

ANC

NVD

Live Birth

PNC

USG

ECG

2017

-

-

1,336

1,162

16

16

174

39

15

2018

-

-

5,130

4,370

241

240

500

454

90

2019

387

1,453

4,027

3,130

203

202

456

570

74

2020

289

1,056

141

455

19

19

112

-

39

Total

676

2509

10,634

9117

479

477

1242

1063

218

Palliative Care Service
Health Management BD Foundation (HMBD) is running a palliative care center in Tongi-Abdullahpur slum near
Dhaka since 2018 for the slum dwellers. This type of care is focused on relief from the symptoms and stress of a
serious illness. The goal is to improve quality of life for both the patient and the family. Palliative care is provided
.
by a specially-trained team of doctors, nurses and other specialists who work together with a patient’s other
doctors to provide an extra layer of support. It is appropriate at any age and at any stage in a serious illness, and
it can be provided along with curative treatment
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Free Medical Camp
Along with the Rohingya refugee camp at Cox’s Bazar, HMBD Foundation carried out several free medical camp
in different locations of Bangladesh.
HMBD Foundation took part in free medical camp
organized by 34 BGB Unit (Cox's Bazar), through
sponsoring medicines. The camp was organized by
BGB for host community near the border region.
We arranged a free medical camp for the flood
affected people in Balashi Ghat, Gaibandha.

We organized a free medical camp at Gafargaon
Upzilla, Mymensingh on the occasion of 47th
Victory Day of Bangladesh.

We also organized an eye camp for Rohingya
Refugees as a part of senior citizen care at our
Age Friendly Space and second health care
facilities of Camp-13 as well.
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Outreach Medical Camp

We are operating several outreach
medical camp with free medicine
supplies at the remote rural area of
Banderban where medical support and
facilities are still not available to the
Rohingya refugees.

Another outreach medical camp was done by HMBD
Foundation at Shapmara, Naikhangchori, Banderban. The
camp was situated on no man's land and total population
of the camp were about 3,000. Medical support and other
distributions were very few regarding the other refugee
camps inside Bangladesh.

Orphan Friendly Zone
HMBD Foundation established an orphan friendly zone at its
premises to support the orphan children. Around 310 children
were taken care at HMBD Foundation’s orphan friendly zone.
We have built three attractive infrastructures at the Camp-13,
Thainkhali, Ukhiya, Cox’s Bazar to help the Rohingya children
and Rohingya orphans by supporting them both mentally and
academically.
.

We provide health support, snacks, fruits, eggs, clothes, winter
clothes, sandals, recreational items like toys, footballs, handballs,
skipping rope and dolls etc. at our orphan friendly zone.
Throughout the year, our activities do not only limited on taking
care of their health or education but also addressing Eid cloths
distribution, iftar and meat distribution.
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Learning Center
WeWe
established
3 learning
center
for for
the the
Rohingya
kids
established
3 learning
centers
Rohingya

atkids
Camp-13,
Thainkhali,
Ukhiya,
Cox’s Cox’s
Bazar.Bazar.
About
at Camp-13,
Thainkhali,
Ukhiya,
1,005
get their
at the
Aboutstudents
310 students
areregular
gettingteaching
their regular
learning
center.
teaching
from the learning center.
Rohingya
refugee
kidskids
are learning
Burmese,
English,
Rohingya refugee
are learning
Burmese,
Mathematics
and drawings
in our new
school
English, Mathematics
and drawings
in our
newat
Thainkhali.
It's like a dream
to ausdream
havingtoaus
school
for
school at Thainkhali.
It's like
having
the
kidsthe
besides
the health
facilitiesthe health
a refugee
school for
refugee
kids besides
facilities.

Water, Sanitization and Hygiene
(WASH) Activities by HMBD
Foundation
Access toto water,
water, sanitation
sanitation and
andhygiene
hygiene- -known
known
Access
collectively as WASH - includes the provision of safe
collectively as WASH - includes the provision of safe
water for drinking, washing and domestic activities;
water for drinking, washing and domestic activities;
the safe removal of waste (toilets and waste disposal)
the
of waste
(toilets
and waste
disposal)
andsafe
theremoval
promotion
of healthy
behavioral
practices.
We
and
the promotion
of healthy
behavioral
continued
our activities
by installing
tubepractices.
wells and
We
continued
ourat activities
by installing
wells
sanitary
latrines
the Rohingya
camp. Wetube
distributed
and
latrinesand
at hygiene
the Rohingya
camp.
We
totalsanitary
75,020 health
kits to the
Rohingya
distributed
total 1570
health and
hygienecovered
kits to thejar
families. Items
included
a plastic
Rohingya
Items brushes,
included tooth
a plastic
covered
containingfamilies.
soap, tooth
paste,
small
shampoo
packs,
net, tooth
sandals,
jar
containing
soap, mosquito
tooth brushes,
paste,candles,
small
matches, packs,
comb, mosquito
paracetamol,
antihistamines,
shampoo
net,ORS,
sandals,
candles,
antiulcerants,
small
bundle of ropes,
plastic sheets for
matches,
combs,
paracetamols,
ORS, antihistamines,
shelter,
savlon
cream,
povisep
cream,
bandsheets
aid, cotton
antiulcerants, small bundle of ropes, plastic
for
roll,
mustard
oil
etc.
HMBD
Foundation
distributed
shelter, savlon creams, povisep creams, band aids,
sanitary napkins to the Rohingya women as a part of
cotton rolls, mustard oils etc. HMBD Foundation
health and hygiene kits distribution. We distributed
distributed sanitary napkins to the Rohingya women
total 38,800 sanitary napkins to the Rohingya
aswomen.
a part of health and hygiene kits distribution. We
distributed about 2500 sanitary napkin packets to
the Rohingya women
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Relief Distribution
.

Rohingya Crisis
HMBD Foundation immediately mobilized its team to support the Rohingya
refugees to care the food crisis. It distributed 8,300 dry food packs to the
Rohingya people. We are distributing generic relief goods and essentials
since the influx and continuing till now. Among them, new clothes, seasonal
fruits, blankets and warm winter clothes, snacks, sandals, fresh drinking
water, mid-day meal for children and other necessary items.

HMBD Foundation provided food items to the orphan kids and aged people in

the Rohingya Camp on regular basis. It's our privilege to support the
distressed people directly.

We distributed around 15,000 blankets to the Rohingya refugees during
three winter seasons.
.
We distributed total around 2,800 new
dresses to the Rohingya refugee
children at our premises.
We distributed total around 1,200
jaynamaz (prayer mats) to the
Rohingya men and women and
distributed total 200 copies of The Holy
Quran to different mosques at Camp-13,
Thainkhali.
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Age Friendly Space
We started our age friendly space for the senior Rohingya citizens in February 2018, so that they can spend their
times here and learn Quran, Hadith, various religious injunctions, health and hygiene education etc.
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Emergency Relief Distribution Activities – Corona Crisis (Other Districts)
HMBD Foundation expanded its supportive hands to the people of various districts who are miserably
suffered by Covid-19 crisis.
We distributed grocery
items
in
Ullapara,
Sirajganj to the lower
income people who are
suffering due to Covid-19
crisis.

We distributed grocery
food pack to the Covid19 affected people at
Saturia
Upzilla,
Manikganj.

We reached to Sadar
Upzilla of Bagerhat to
distribute relief to the
cyclone affected people.

We distributed grocery
in Panchagarh, the
north most district of
Bangladesh,
in
association with local
voluntary organization.
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Winter Relief Distribution
During winter
we distributed
blankets to the
poor people of
Gafargaon
Upzilla,
Mymenshingh
in January
2020.

We continued winter blanket
distribution to the poor people of
Bhurungamari Upzilla, Kurigram
in December 2019

We distributed winter
clothes to the slum
dwellers of Abdullahpur
Slum, Dhaka in
December 2019.
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Emergency Response – Flood Crisis
Health Management BD Foundation has distributed
relief goods to 850 flood affected families in Balashi
Ghat, Gaibandha.
It’s our privilege that we could extend our hand to the
flood affected people of Gaibandha to reduce their
sufferings.
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Workshops Arranged by HMBD Foundation

HMBD Foundation organized a workshop on ‘Places
for Displaced Children’ with the collaboration of
University College of London and Bangladesh
University of Engineering and Technology.

HMBD Foundation organized a workshop on micro
narratives and qualitative research with the
collaboration of Center for Genocide, University
College London and University of Dhaka.

Program for Street Children
We arranged various activities for the street children of Dhaka, among those, there was an activity
which was arranged at the premises of Dhaka University.
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Visits of Local and Foreign Delegates to the HMBD Foundation’s Premises

HMBD Foundation is delighted that a number of foreign and local delegates
visited several of its activities and express their appreciation.
Additional commissioner of Rohingya Relief and Repatriation Commission
(RRRC) Mr. Mizanur Rahman along with other government officials and
Camp in Charge (CIC) of camp-13 and 19 visited our premises in Rohingya
camp. He saw our activities and highly appreciated our efforts so far. The
RRRC Commissioner visited our learning center and started the cholera
vaccination program here.

A research team from McMaster University, Canada, WHO and North
South University Research Team visited our activities in Rohingya
Camp.
Officials from International
Red Cross were present in
our relief distribution
campaign.
The respected Director of
the Institute of Risk and
Disaster Reduction from
University College of London, UK, the Chairman of the Department of
International Relations of Dhaka University, research associate from Jindal Global
Law School, India and other faculties from respective departments visited the
HMBD premises in the camp to perform research work on the Rohingya Refugees
with HMBD Foundation.
A monitoring team from DGHS and UNFPA visited our health center.
We got some foreign volunteers to work with hand-in-hand with our local volunteers on several activities.
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Ongoing Projects

Project Anannya

Project Ghure Darai

Project Anannya is an initiative by HMBD Foundation that is entirely dedicated to
women. The project is designed for the unprivileged women in our society who are
unable to access proper knowledge and guidance about women health and hygiene,
deprived from basic social needs respects and securities, suffering from gender based
violence and other problems in our society. Our project is for the women in our society
who requires proper awareness regarding health and women empowerment. To
ensure proper sustainability we need a nationwide movement in respect of female
hygiene; this will not only support health and well-being of women but also give them
a more dignified life.

Due to pandemic lockdown, a significant amount of people lost their job, income and
earning sources. Thousands of workers who lost their jobs due to the pandemic were
struggling to find work and were at risk of destitution without urgent support. HMBD
started a career aid program where we either finance or train underprivileged persons
to be self-reliant in their life. We finance the needy to buy Rickshaw, Van, Sewing
Machine or other earning sources. We give our effort so that they can live their life
happily with their family and overcome the struggle they faced due to pandemic. This
year, we started this project by buying two Vans and one rickshaw for three needy
people who lost their earning source during the pandemic.
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Project Go Green

Worldwide, climate change is destroying livelihoods, infrastructure and communities,
forcing people from their homes, towns and even countries. In 2016 alone, extreme
weather-related disasters displaced around 23.5 million people. Bangladesh is on the
frontline of these impacts and exceptionally vulnerable to climate change. Because of
the country’s natural susceptibility to extreme weather, the people of Bangladesh have
always used migration as a coping strategy. However, as conditions intensify under
climate change, more people are being driven from their homes and land by more
frequent and severe hazards. Sea level rise, storms, cyclones, drought, erosion,
landslides, flooding and salinization are already displacing large numbers of people in
the country Bangladesh is very vulnerable to climate change due to its geographical
location, dense population and socio-economic condition. This year HMBD initiated to
plant different types of trees and saplings in Cox’s Bazar and in Satkhira district.
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Ongoing Research by HMBD Foundation

Research in HMBD Foundation is
focused on the discovery and
application of new interventions
program for improving the
people’s health, longevity and
well-being. The main aim of the
research team, led by Dr. Ahmed
Hossain, is to contribute to
maintain equality in health
through high-quality studies
regarding
communicable
diseases (tuberculosis, dengue
etc.) and chronic diseases
(cardiovascular, cancer etc.). The
research also covers mixedmethods health promotion
research regarding maternal &
child health and palliative care
activity with a universal or
targeted approach.

Currently, following research projects are ongoing by HMBD
Foundation:















Health outcomes of the mothers and children from Rohingya
refugees after one year of migration from Myanmar.
Gender Inequality and restrictive gender norms: framing the
challenges to children’s diets and nutrition.
Prevalence of disability among the injured garments workers in
Bangladesh
Barriers of creating healthy cities in Bangladesh.
Measuring quality of life of people living with life-threating and
life-limiting illness in Rohingya refugee camps at Cox’s Bazar,
Bangladesh.
Disaster risk perception of the Rohingya refugees in Cox’s Bazar,
Bangladesh.
Pregnancy related complications among the migrant women who
gave birth in selected health facilities of Bangladesh: A cross
sectional study in the Rohingya community.
Predisplacement and Post displacement Factors Associated With
Post Traumatic Stress Disorder of Rohingya Refugees in
Bangladesh: two years after displacement
Immediate impact of Cyclone Amphan on food security, health and
suicidal ideation among costal population of Bangladesh
The practice of palliative medicine in developing countries- Part
two
Comparative study of Qualify of life between palliative patients
and diseased patients from Rohingya refugees in Bangladesh
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